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SXVI. Sn Experzensl ECnpry Xb the 
Minesl ElWic ;rtt, or 1 contaxnd 
xn Spa tYazer; as well vs zoo the Mephrec 
@Sies f h*s agrxt. ty Williatn 
Broutntigg, M; D. F: R. S. 

tReadJvInes3, tT is now twenty-fbur years fince I 

l765. S plefented to the Royal Society Several 
ESays ola Damps, which weretread at the tncetings,, 
alld are preferved among ehe papers of that moR 
learned body. ThoIE efiys contained a few of the 
obServation$ and experiments which I had colleEted) 
ir a larger work, on that ihjedc; and for which, as 
opportunity offeredX I have fince colleEted materials. 
And being defilrous that fome of my obServatiolzs 
ffiould be filrther verified, and more fully aScertained 
beire they were made publit I therefbre declined 
the honour of having thofe tflhys publiMed among 
the Tranfaecions of the Royal Society; elteelming it 

fufficient, at that time, to have excited Several of lny 
fFiends, and among thefe, Sir EIans Sloanes and the 
Rw. DoEcor Hales, to conlmunicate to me their fen- 
tinzents on this fubjedr. 

In one of thofe elEays I had occafion to remark, 
cX that a more; intimate acquaintance with Damps 
<' and other mineral Exhalatits might lead to a 

diScovery of the nature and origin of thofe fubtile 
and volatile principles, which enter the sompAition 

¢' of various mineral waters, and are Itiled their Epi- 
sC rit.J 
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" rit; oa which their chief virtues are fbutld to de- 
6 pend: and that fome of thoi raters feem to 1) 
cc impregnated svith exhalatsons that nearly refemble 
{< the filllninatingdamp; svhicha bQy its explofionss 
cs is found Ib deRrudive in coal-tnines: wllile other 
ct tvaters are more evidently liturated witll tllat moR 
cX fubtile and adtive exhalation, which, in many 
cg placesa perEpires Som fprings and lakes, and- otEler 
s; openillgs of the earth.; or arifes in pits and mines ;+ 
sc where it is diScovered byextinguifEing flame; and, 
< i:iom its perilicious effeEts, in killing all animals that 
' breathe thereina is known toourminers by the 
's narne of choak-damp.'} 

This mephitic exhalation I, longago} diScovered 
to be a particular kind of air, or permanently elaRic 
fluid; and} fiom various obServations and experiments 
related in the above-mentioned * eSays, had reafon 
to conclude1 that it enters the compofition of the wa- 
ters of Pyrmont and Spa} and of all others whichvj 
Soul their 0larp and pungfent taite,,=e Itiled acidSl>; 
and that it conRitutes the volatile principle of thois 
waters, called their ibirit, on which their prime ver- 
tues chiefly depend; althot it hath, hitherto, evaded 
the enquiries of the moIt Drilfil chetni{ls} who ham 
not been able to retain it in their vefl*els; neither have 
they diicovered any method o£ imitating it by their 
art. 

In order the more fully to afcertain a fadt of fuch 
inzportance, and to obtain a clearer knowledge of the 
nature of this birit, I- took the opportunity, while 
lately at Spa, to make a fEw experiments on thoSe 

* See ExtraEt fFom Ilifl]ay the fburtha which is publiD;ed after 
theX experiments. 
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celebrated zvaters; fuch as my etlgagements, and the 
apparatus that I could readily there procure, would 
admit of: The reSult of which experiments I now 
beg leave to lay before the Society. 

Ex PERI M ENT 1 

Havin filled a common quart bottle with Sp;a 
water at the fbuntain Ptuhon, I took a dried calfts 
bladder, made lirnber with oil, Som which I care_ 
fully preIlEd out the air, by twilling it round, then 
dravvinC its orifice olrer the neck of ehe -bottle, there 
tied it clofe, fo as to leave an open communication 
between the water in the bottle and the empty cavity 
of the bladder, while tlle external air was excluded 
fFonz botl. I filled two other quart bottles with the 
-Pouhon water, and tStted to them bladders in lilte 
manner. Thefe bottles Ilood fburteen days, during 
the month of July, in a warm room; where I oftell 
examined thenl, expedring to have feen the bladders 
diltended -Witll air arifing Som the water. But in this 
was diAppointed. For, dursng thofe fourteerl day , 
I never could diScover any air-bubbles adhering eo the 
infides of the bottles; neither, fFom other figns, did 
t appear that any claRic fubRance was feparated fiom 
the water; ehe bladders, all that time remaining as 
¢mpty as when firIt tied on. Some of the water) be- 
ing then poured from each of the bortles, was kund 
to fparkle tnore than when taken frefll fitn tl-15 
fountain) and fooner to emit bubbles on ehe Iides of 
the glaflis into which it was poured: it was perfedly 
clear, and Ilill retained its briSk and pungent tallea to 
which was added a tafl;e from the bladders: but, in 
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a11 other re@eAs, itw iMemed as zlittle altered as 1t 
would have been, had the bottles, which contatned 
it been all the while well cloSed with corks 

§ * In order more fislly to aScertain the fafts above 
mentionei I filledwtwo of thoSe long vials) in which 
Frontiniac wine is ufiually kept, arld two comtnon 
quart bottles, with the sPouhon water, and fitted tO 
them bladders in manner before related e excepting 
that the necks of the -bladder$ were foaked in watex; 
in order that they might better adhere to the glafi than 
they did when moiRened with oil. The water thus 
excluded from:any cornmunication with the external 
air, ltood IEven days in a room, where it was conti- 
nuallr hpt lukewarm, the «weather at that time be- 
ing exceElvely hot 0the mercury then ufiually lland- 
ing from 80 to 85 degrees in Fahrenheit's Thermo 
meter. During all that time, the bladders we}re not 
dillended by any claRic fiulIlance arifing from the 
water tllus heated) 13ut-remained as empty as when 
tied to-the veINels. Tlie water in the twso quart bot- 
tles, being examined afier it had thus Rood feven dayS 
was clear, retained its briSk and Iharp taRe, and 
feemed- in no wife decompoun-ded; but, when 
poured lnto a glaSs,, ftarkled much, likewwine- on the 
fiet*- -After a t-hird part of the watr was poured 
fiom oe d thoSe bottIesX lt was itnmediately clofed 
with the hand, and ihalien briSkly about for half a 
minute; and being then fillddenly opened, the air 
rued out of it with an explofive noiSe, and more 
than ordinary vriolence, dristing the water- with great 
fbrce, and diEperfing it over the floor xn a dlower of 

. . . evcn yarus n c lameter 
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Tt hath been ffiewn by Monf. Mariotte, that air IS 

mbibed, in conElderable quantitxes, by common wa-- 
tera and may again lte Separated from stX either by 
heat, or elre by cold, as in congelation; or by re- 
movlngw from it the pi4eIfure of the attnofphere, as in. 
the exllauRed receisrer of an air-p3lmp. And Dodor 
Shaw relates @> that, without any of theSe aids air 
feparates Epontaneouny from the mineral svater of 
Scarborosughs and that, in a few minutes he- col- 
led;ed into bladders large quantities of air) frona bottles 
of that water, after the manner attempted in the fore- 
going experirnents; lle alfo relates, that tlae air feemed 
to arife from the water with fome degree of forcea 
and continued loxg in an elallic Rate. The fatzle 
experiment was fince tried} hy Dohr Home, on the 
Chalybeate waters of DunSe in Scotland t; who af- 
fures uss that he thus colleded confiderable quantities 
of true pertna£lent air fio1n thofe waters X whichs with 
I)odror Shaw, he conjeEtllres in no- refipeEt to differ 
fronz the common air of the atmofphaere. And as I 
laad na doubt of the accuracy and fidelity of thofe 
gentletnen in their experi£nents; and had entertaned 
an opinioIl that the moll fipirituous acidulz contained 
tlae moll air, which, it was reafonabLe to {uppoSe, 
might be IEparated fmm them in the fanue lnanner 
that it was Separable from thofe that were lefs rpiritu- 
ous; I therefore was greatly difappointedK in my - ex- 
pedations, when I could not obtain any air from the 
Pouhon water-after the manner -a--bove related I did 

* See his Inquiry into the Contents, Virtuess and uSes oif 
the Scarborough Spaw waters. Pirt II.* SeEttIV. 

t EfEay on the Contents and Vittue-s of D-unSe Spaw, EdIn 
burgh, X 75 I. page 99, 8;c 
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not, however, conclude, till after repeafed ttials, that 
air does not rpontaneoully feparate fiom the Pouhon 
waterX in rttch tnannerX and in fo {hort a time, as it 
is faid to feparate from the Dtlnfe, and Scarborough 
xvaters; and that, when excluded fitom the comnaon 
air, it svill, for Several days, beal the greatelt heats of 
tlae fumlmer, ufually found itl the 1hade, at Spa, 
witllout parting with any of tlle air, or other princi- 
ples of which it i.s compofed. It isX however, mani- 
teR, that, by tlae laeat; applied in tlle above experi- 
ments, the Pouhon water stras difpoSed m()re readily 
to part with its alr, or fome other elaRic S;bllance, 
-than it is when taken cool frotn the fpring: feeing 
that, when poured into a gla2, aRer it had been thus 
heated, it Ijarkled more tllan when frelh drasvn froln 
the fountain, and flevw with more violence when 
Ihaken in a bottle. 

We may aISo hellce learIz, that svllen bottles filled 
with the acidula are brolien, in hot, fultry weather, 
accompanied with thuncler, as fIoffman and others 
have obServed then1, thts accident muR rather pro- 
sceed from other cauSes, than from the expauElon of 
their fulJtile mineral fpirit, to which it is ufually attrs- 
buted. That flaRs filled with the Pouhon waters, 
are liable- to fuch accidents B>hen unIkilfully clofed 
up, tlaofe, who fill tbetu for exportation) haze learned 
from experience. To prevent which, thev fuffer the 
flaIks, after they are filled, to remain feveral hours 
in a mrarm air before they cork them up. And I 
found, that one of thofe flaIks being filled to the neck, 
at the Pouhon Epring, whetl Fahrenheit's thermometer 
Ilood tilerein at 53 degreess tlle watet Izad ariSen 
near three quarters of an inch in the fiender llecld of 
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the flais after it had Itood, thus filled, for threc 
hoursX in a heat of ?6 degrees< which rarefidion of 
the waterX by the common heat of the air in funumer, 
was more than fufficient to harre brolxn the fla{k, had 
it been filled quite full with the watex; and immed- 
ately clofEd at the fbuntain. 

_ 

L X P E R I M E N T II. 

I took one of the Iong Frontiniac vials, which 
nzight contain about z I ollnces- avczirdupoiSe weight 
of -Spa water, and whlch had Itood Seven days? in 
excetElve hot weather, filled with Pouhon water, with 
a bladder fitted to ity as related in the foregoing ex- 
periments. The vial thus filled was placed in a 
copper veil, b as to be immerfed in water to two 
thirds of its height; and to the neck of the vial was 
fitted a kind of truncated cone? of hpiral wire} to keep 
thebladderin an ereApofition. (SeeT^XXVII Fig. I) 
The copper veXel was fet cover a {low lSre and the water 
thereln heated to as great a degree as I could well 
endure with my handi which 1 found to be about 
I1O degrees,-accoding to Fahrenheitss Scale In 
this degree of heat large bubbles of air foon began 
to ariSe to the top of the vial fbrcing vlp with them 
finall particles of ters which bedewed the fides of 
the bladder two inches, or more, in height. The vial 
being taken for a few moments oue of the bath, the 
more exaely to Yiew this kind of ebullition; very 
minute bubbles were obServed to be fbrmed31 in the 
middle of the waterj, near the bottom of the vial s 
and frotn thence aScenditlg with a rapid motions and 
in continued ftreamsa graduaily to enlargea until they 
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flew oS, with a boiling motion, and confiderable force, 
from the furface of the water; whicll, by its dilata- 
tion, arofe into the bladder. The vial was kept, ill 
this moderate heat, two hours; during svhich time, 

the bladder becatne tnore and trlore dii:lended vritll 
the airJ or cthWr claRic fubRance} expelled froln the 
water; svhicll saras obSel-ved to acquire a tnuddy 
wlaiteneE in proportion as the elaIlic iSubItance s-tvas 
expelled firozn it. The babb}es, after altout an llour 
and half, gradually l¢ffiened in nuxnber and Iize; and, 
at the end of tzro hours, almoR difappeared. The 
hcat saras then gradually increaSed for another hour-; 
at the end of which time the water in the copper 
veSel began to boil. And in this boiling heat the 
vial remained another hour; when it being judged 
that a11 the elaIlic rublEance contained in the water 
xvas expelled from ita the vial was removed from the 
fire, after it had continued in the water bath four 
hours. From tbe time that the heat of the bath was 
increaSeda the water in the vial grenhr mote and more 
turbid, the earthy particles svere forIned itlto fmall 
maffies, which were driven about by the heat. 1>> 
wards the end of tlle operation, theiE earthy malEes 
cohered into larger flocculi; and from white lzecame- 
of a yellowiSh colour Thefe flocculi grew larger as 
the water cooled, and Ilowly fiubfided to the bottom 
of the vial. White tlae water in the vial was yet 
warrn, the elatlic fiubRance that had been expelled 
from it was iied up cloSe in the bladder, and then- 
remol7ed from the vial. The water in the vial? be- 
ing corked up, was illffered to Rand till perfedrly 
cool. Betng then examined) it was found to have 
got a taI}e from the bladder; but was qalite vapidX 
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having entirely loR its dlllinguiShing brii, {harp, fEr 
ruginous tafte, as alSo its power of Itriking a purple 
}our with galls. The elaRic fubRance contained in 
the bladder, wherl taleen frotn the fire, appeared 
equal in bulk to half a pint of water. It te{ined 
confiderably in the cool air, for fome day$ affer it had 
been thus extraAed, but did not afEerwards iern tOr 
ditniilin] fnuch in bulk, tho' kept for a month in tlle 
bladder. 

§ 2. I had feveral times occafion to repeat tI}e 
above operation; and found that all the elallic filb- 
ance could Scarce be expelled from freSh Pouhon 
water, by the above degrees of heat, in a much 
Ihorter time than that employed in the foregoing ex- 
perirnent. For a common quart flafk of this water, 
}zaving been kept three laours irl a water bath, heated 
to as great a degree as I could well e1zdure with my 
hand (which might be about 30 degrces, accord- 
ing to -Fahrenheit's fcale ), and having afterwards 
Ilood twenty-four hours before the bladder was re- 
moved from it; when openedX was found turbid, but 
had 1lot depofited a11 its earthy particles, and Ilill re- 
tained a little of its briIIe taRe Another flane of tlle 
fame water) fitted in like tnanner with a bladder, sras 
kept tsvo hours in a fcaldztlg lleat (of about 160 or 
I70 degrees of the fame therrnotlleter)> fO that tnoR 

of its elaRic fubAance ieeme(l forced from it; yetf 
when the flaIk was opened the llext day, the water 
firllck a purple colotlr svith galls, and llad not quite 
lo{t its ffiarp lilbaftrilgent taRe; alld after about a 
third part of this water was poured out alld tRwe reR 
Dlaken briSkly ill the cloSe flaR, alld then fllddenly 
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opetled, atz elaIlic fubAance was flill diScharged Sotn 
it, with a confiderable explof1on. 

From thefe experiments we learna ; tllat the Pou 
hon water contains a large quantity of a very fubtiles 
light, and permanently elaItic fluid, or of true mi- 
-neral air; and tllat this aerial fluid is clofely united 
to the other plinciples of which this water is com- 
poSed." For, from Experimene the I0j it appears, 
tllat when this water is excluded from all communi- 
cation with common air, and at the fame time lltzerty 
is given to the aerial fluid contained -therein to ex- 
pand, and to fly fiom it, witll the fame facility as 
from the water in an open veffiel; yet, under thefe 
circumRances, this elaIlic fluid does not exert its 
power of expan&on, but renzains fo firmly united to 
the pther principles of this water, that it does not 
feparate from them when agitated, for feveral days, 
with a heat of eighty degrees of Fahrenheit's ther_ 
mometer. While, therefore, this water is in its na- 
tural Rate, and is not adEed on by any other body, 
the aerial principle remains quiet; and, with the 
other principles) fectns equally diSolved in the watery 
element. It is not) therefore, then confined by any 
external force, like the air of beer, cyder, champaign, 
and other huffy liquors, which, while they are clofed 
in bottles or other veXels, by their fermentatory mo- 
tion, generate more- air than they can imbibe and 
keep diXolved; fo that much of the air, fo generateds 
is pent up in a confined Ilate, and continuaJly prelies 
on every fide, until a vfent is given it, and then it 
rulhes out with violence. 

But, from the foregoing-experiments, it appears, 
that this fubtile elaIlic tluid, while it is aXociated with 
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the other principles of the Pouhon water, and is kept 
frorn contad of common air, ancl of fuch other bo 
dies as are -found to decompoSe this water, it remaitls 
in a quiet diSolved ilate, intimately mixed with the 
other principles of which this water is compofed, 
and fo clofely joined to them, that it is not readily 
feparated frotn them by a lefs heat than that of IOO 
degrees of Fsahrenheit's thermomete1 ; which heat it 
endures for feveral hours, bcfore it is entirely detached 
from its union with them. It alfc) appears, from the 
above experiment, that in proportion as this mineral 
air is feparated by heae, in the fame proportion -the 
more groSs earthy parts of th-e water feem alfo to fe- 
parate from it; and that as the miseral air is thus 
entsrely expelled, the water is then wholly decom 
poSed, its metalline and earthy particles having fub- 
fided, its more volatile and ela{tic principles being 
exhaled, and nothing remaining in the water, fave 
only the fillall portion of alkaline and neutral falt, 
which is found diXolved therein. 

It nzay here be noted, that thW numerous atlalyfes 
of theSe waters, which have been attempted in re- 
torts and receivers $, where the water was expofeci 
trith a large fulface to the common air, the elaRic 
fubIlance feems to have been extraded frotn the wa- 
ter more readily, and with lefs heat than in the pre- 
ceding experiment; and pellicles have fometitnes 
been obServed + on the water in the retort, as on tlle 
rarne water expofed to the open air; the caufes of 
which plasenomena will be explained hereafter. 

* See De PreXeux, CllrouetX Le DraIl) Limbourg, LUCAS, &C. 
+ - See Ds Preff*eux. 
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EXPERIMENT III 

In order to aScertain the quantity of air contained 
in the Pouhon water, a FrontiIliac vial was there- 
with filled at the fountain, on a clear molning, when 
the wind was ealterly, and a Ilrong frine's bladder, 
well freed from air, was immediately fitted thereto; 
all the air was then carefully expelled from tllis water 
by the heat of the bath, after the manner related in 
the foregoing experiment. The vial, with its con- 
teats, as foon as cold, was placed, in an inverted po- 
Iition, over a ciRern of comtrlon water (as in Fig. 2.) 
fo that the air, which had lzeen expelled from the 
water, aCcended eo tlle upper part of the vial, while 
an equal bulk of the water contained in the vial 
defcended into the bladder. When all tlze air had 
aCcended itlto the vial, the lleigbe at whiicll the water 
Rood therein was marked with a diamond. The 
bladder being then reluoved, the vial was carefully 
clofi:d with a cork, and tlaen taken frotn the ciRern; 
and the air which it contained was kept therein, until 
it svas wanted for the uSe which will be tnentioned 
hereaftes . 

As foon as the vial was emptied- of the air and 
water svhich it contained, and had been exadtly 
weighed, it *vas filled a bcond tiane with the Pouhon 
water, urhich was found to weigh twenty ounces, Se- 
vell drachms, and fourteet] grains, apothecaries wciglat. 
1'he vial was then emptied to tile marks at which the 
vwrater had flood therein, wllen in an inverted pofition; 
and the water remaining in the vial (which novv 
filled the Epace that had before been occupied by tlze 
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air extraAed in the above-mentioned proceSs) was 
found to weigh eight ounces, two drachms, fifty 
grains So that the bulk of the air extraEed from 
the Pouhon water was to the bulk of the water from 
which it had been extraded, nearly as 8 to so* 
0r, if we choofe to reduce the aboYe quantitites into 

cubic inches, and allow a cubic inch of water to 
weigh 265 grains, we fhall find, that in this procefs 
]5-X-4-6o5 cubic inches of air were extraded from 
372T9 cubic inches of the Pouhon water. 

From the above experiment it appears, that a very 
large quantity of air is contained in the Pouhon wa- 
-ter: and a way is pointed out whereby the propor- 
tion of the bulk of air to that of a certain quantity 

of water, from which it had been extraded, may be 
exadly determinedO Altho' this proportion muR vary 
conIRderably in nzany waters, accordiIlg to the weight 
and heat of the attnorphere, or the drynefs or moi- 
llure of the feaSon, at the time that they are taken 
from the fountain; and will alfo vary with the dif 
ferent degrees of expanfion of the atmofphere, at the 
times tllat the different quantities of air are meafured; 
I do IlOt, tllerefore, give the above proportions for 
fuch as always hold; neither do I aXert that they 
moIt commonly take place I rather fiufipedc the 
contrary; and, from other trials, am apt to believe, 
kat a larger ptoportioll of air is ufually contained in 
t11e Pouhon water, than that which I obtained in 
the abotie experiment. For, when a boiling heat 
s*as ulPd, the necks of the bladders were apt to nzri- 
vei, and became liable to crack on the leaS motion; 
io that it was difficult to confine the air in them. 
Had I had an opportunity at Spa of profecuting this 

* cxperlment 
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experialent filrtller, I Ihould have attempted to have 
extraEed all the air by a milder heat of about X IC) 
degrees, in vlals inverted in the water bath; fo as 
that, while the air arofe into the vials, an equal por- 
tion in bulk of the water might have been received 
into luladders fitted to them; or {hould have made 
uSe of otller methods, which I Shall have occafion 
hereafter to deScribe. 

E x P E RI ME NT IV. 

I took a glaS; receiver, of a cylindric fotm, near 
5:_ inches high, and 3< inches in diameter, wlliclu 
containedi 25 os. I 50 grains of water, Troy weigllt; 
or in nzeagure 45Y cubic inches, according to the 
above calculation ofs 265 grai-ns of water to the cubic 
inch. This receiver being immerfed in a cidern of 
water, was there turned, with its tnouth downwards, 
and then raiSed, thro' a hole in a board fitted to the 
top of the ciRern, as in Fig. 3. The receiver 
^ras there firmly fecured wsth wedges, in fiuch man- 
ner as to continue full of water, the losver part of it 
reluaining ilnmeried in the water of the ciVern. 
I tllen took a Frontiniac vial, which contained nine- 
tten ounces five drachms of water: this was filied 
with freM pure air, by emptying it of the water irt 
a cool open place, and then itspping it svith a corls^. 
The vial, thus filled svitll air, was placed, in an eredt 
pofation, under tlle receiver; and the cork being ta- 
ken out, the air aScended into the receiver, as it vvas 
forced out of the vial by the water runling into it 
Into this air a mouSe svas conveyed, by placitlg it c)n 
a round piece of cork, and plunging it qui.clily tlarc*' 
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the water into the receiver, in which it floated on 
the cork. In this air it lived for an lwour in great 
cafes breatlling s^rith freedom, and divertirg itfielf, 
while wtet, with drying its face and head witll sFs 
paws, like a cat. After having thus lived an hour 
in this clofe priSon, it was taken out of it, thro' the 
srater, by the fame way that it 11ad been conveyed in, 
ant did not feem to have rectived any harm by this 
ccllfinement, and lJy paElng thro' the ztater; as at-ter 

tsrenty-fotlr lwours, by the help of pro] er food, it 
was found as lively and adtive as it -as before it had 

been thus treated. 
§ z. A fmal l bird, vis. a green wagtail, locing 

tteated in the fame manner, continued for an hour 

in the receierer in the fame quantity of freXh air. It 

breathed three quarters of that tinle with great eafie, 

butX towards the end of tlle hour, quicker, and with 

fome firuggle. Soon after it was taken out, it grew 

lively, and again breathed with the fame freedom as 

before the experirllent. 

Our countryman Mayow aIFerts, that a fourteenth 

part of the air, in wlaich thefe fmall animals are con- 

fined, is confamed by them before tlley expire. His 

experiments nlerit to be fmurther verified. The es- 

periments here related, which differ in feveral refipedrs 

from thofe of Doftor Mayovv, feetned neceSary, in 
order to Shew that thefe Emall allin-wals can live com- 

modiouIly, fbr a confiderable time, clofely confined 

in the above-mentioned quantity of pure air; and 

that they fuffer no harm in pailng into and out 

of the receisrer. 

By the way, I beg leave to remark, that by filling 

vials with dry fand, inRead of water, hele uSed and 
emptying 
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tmptying them in the Grotto di cani, or other deadly 
mverns, thofe snephitic exhalations (of which o maIly 
of theantients,as well as the moderns, have fo much atld 
Ib variouily wlitten) may be colledred, and conveyed 
to a great diRance; and, when duly examined, wlll} 
doubtlefs} be fbund true) permanent, minerali air, csf 
that kind kllown- to our miners by the name of 
Choak-damp. Of wlz-ch fort the air (f the tni- 
neral water of Spa appears alfo to be) fiom the So1 
lasng experiment. - - 

EXPERIMENT . 

I took the air whichs tsfiro days befUre, I had etW 
t-racCted Som the Pouhon water} as related m- Exrpe 
nment III. This air: I emptied out of the vial: intv 
the receiver fixed in the ciilerni in the rllanner de- 
fcribed in the fbregoing e*perirnent Into the lime 
receiver I alfo empevied a bladder of air, extraded 
fism the Piouhon wa-ter fbur days b-efbre. Whicl 
t-M?o parcels of mineral air filled as much of the re 
ceiver as had before bHeen filled with comnaon air, in 
the lati-mentioned experiment Into this minelal 
air, thus included in tlae receiver, the mou-{e was 
conveyed, which had been eluplqyed-on theSpre- 

ceding day in elle forqgoizg experinzent. 0n patTing 
il)to this air, it itnlnediately held up its head very higll, 
and turn-ed lt on cvery f1de; : and in f8Wr or hve 1e- 
conds, without any diSxlty of breathing} or other 
Ilruggles fell down on-one Iide, alld retnalned svitb- 
out motion Half a mmute after, it was takell out 
of the receiver, and placed on a table before a wir- 
dow in t}ae open axr, where it lay four hours svith- 

Vo;. LY. tI>hX out 
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out ffiewing any l}gn of life, being quite RiS an 
dead 

Two -other lively mice were faccea41vely treated 
iTl the fame £nanner. The appearances in rhefie were 
exadtly the fame as in the firR. Both of them, after 
tlley had !veen in the lzzepllitic air a few moments, 
fell down motionleSs, and wsrere taken out dead. And 
tllow the 1>R of tlae tlree was taken out of the l eceiver 
as foon as poElble after it ceafed to move, yet it never 
aftcl fE2ewed the leaR fign of life. The fanze ex- 
perithent ssras, fiome days after, tried in air freth 
extradted from the Pouhexl water, on two of the 
imall birds mentioned in the foregoing experiment; 
rin which air they, in like manner) alfo foon expired. 

EBy way of Scllolia to the laR experiments, I beg 
leave to relaer to vnThat I have written concelning the 
zlineral ela{lic fpirit of the acidulas in nly fourth 
ESay on Damps, and other Mineral Exhalations, 
which is in the poISeil>son of the Royal Society. 

I thall not IlOW detain the So£iety any longer with 
more of my experiments; but, if thefe Dlould be 
t1-lougllt svorthy of its notice, nlall, hereafter, com- 
municate otlaer methods of extricating ehe air from 
the Potlhon waterX as well bv heats as by other me- 
ditlms; and, from psoper ol)Servations and experi- 
mellt$, a11 endeavour to explain tbe tnodus of the 
union of this fubtile elaIlic flllid and tlle other ptin- 
cioZes with which it is combined in tlleSe waters, to- 
gctbcr vVitll the reiation that it beas to common air, 
a11d to ler7eral other bodies. Whicll obServations and 
experitnonts may, perhaps, be thought worthy the 
a;tention -Qf thoSe wlzo hereafter may make enquiries 

2 concern.ing 
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toncerning the nature and virtues of thefe, and * 
wral.other mineral waters 

W. Brownrigg 
Whitehayens I 8 May>- 1 / 65. 

Explanation of TAB. VII. 

Fig. I A Frontiniac vlal filled witll Pou!zon water 
svith a bladder and @ral wire fitted there- 
tos as delcribed Exp. iio 

Fig. 2. Another of the ne vials placed in a ci(lerns 
in an inverted pofition, as related Exp. iii. 

Fig*+3. A glalk eceiver, of a cylindrlc form, fixed 
over the ciRern (AS) in an inverted litua- 
60n* i as to mmain A1ll of waterX until 
alt is transfirred into it} fFom the vial (B) 
or- fiom other veXel> fbr the ulis men 
tioned in Exp. iY and v 

}Pig**4. A board; of a Ibluicircular forms fitted eo 
the top of the cifiern (AA)-, Wit}3 circts 
lar lloles, and niches, fbr the vials, andf 
receivers u{kel in the lailnentioned expct 
aments 



ESrvS fin an E, e On the Wes of a 
Knoxvledge of M;neral Exhalations when applied 
to difcover the Principles and Properties of Mineral 
Waterss the Natllre of Burning FountainsX and 
of thofe poil:bnous Lakes wllich the Ancients called 
-fVverni; w.Zpicb qws rea 5re the Rfiyal Sovety ta 

wApt^il I74I} 48 b b Athsr + tn * 

fArgot'^lg Werisne. 

^ More accurate HiIbry of Subterraneal Exhala 
tiOllS would alfb irther contribute towards the 

stllprovremetlt of the Medical art, by leading us to a 
more-perfeA knowledge of the genuine plinciples of 
ieveral kinds Qf mineral waters, and w teaching us 
how to apply them rightly, and how to account, in 
a ratlonal manner, for their operations and ti&5 

upon the human body 
For it hath long been obferved ( X )} that the chief 

energy and virtue of feveral mineral waters dotll not 
xefide in the more groIR faline) earthy) or melline 
particles, whlch they imbibe in their ibterraneous 
paSages but in a far - more fubtile and volatile prin- 
ciple wherewith tlley long remain imbuej when 
clofed in boteles; but when they are expid in open 
veSeis) this volatIle principle fbon takes its flight 
leaving the waters dead and inert and-deprived of 
their fbrmer falutary qualities. 

Tl:wis fiubtile and Xgitive principle is, thereires 
fitly called the Spirit of mineral fbuntains, To ex- 
tradr whsh fiprit in the fUrm of a liquida many have 

( I) Yide Becheri Phyia Subtrmea i&* ii. cap iv. 
employed 
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etnployed nzuch time and Rudy, and cthers have 
alSo endeavoured to feparate it from the acrial element 
of mineral waters; but all theSe attempts have proved 
vain- and fruitlefs, fince it is plainly incoercible, and 
can Scarce be condenfed into a viflble body. 

We, therefore, readily fubmit to the opinion of 
Dr. Fred. Hoffman, who, by many folid arguments 
and judicious obServations, hath Ibewn (2), that this 
fipirituous principle of mineral waters is an- exceeding 
rare and fubtile body, endowed with an expanfve 
quatity, or a kind of elaItic aerial fluid; and there* 
fore cannot be rightly dittingui&ed from the air of 
mineral waterss as if they were two diffierent principles 

This moR delicate and fubtile acrial fpirit of foun° 
tains, tlle fame judicious author obServes, is as it 
were the life of feveral minerals, preferving them 
from corruption, animating them with a litJely fpark- 
ling and briIknefs, and inipiring tlletn wtith wonder- 
ful and excellent virtues, which they exert in reX 
moving many- ob{tinate diforders; and hath hitherto 
remained inimitable by art. 

Neither is there atly reaSon to doubt that bodies fo 
extrenzely rare and fubtile, as are the fpirits of foun- 
tains, are capable of inzparting fuch remarkable qua- 
lities to mineral waters. The great power alld force 
of adcion, wherewith many kinds of mirleral expira 
tions are endowedX fuXiiciently appears from the ob- 
IErvations (33 before related. And thore who are 
unacquainted with the wonderful elicacy of exhala_ 

(2) Fred. E{offman, de aquis mineralib. indagandis, § lVi. 8t 
Id. De Convenielltia Elementor. & Viriun, &c. § xix. 

( 3) Helmont, Complextonusa atque Millionum FElementalium- 
iC,tnentum, § +3. 
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tions, and their manner of operating upon the hu 
man body, may receive ample fatisfadion from Boyle 
in his treatiSe of Effluvia. The fagacious Helmoneg 
therefore, very judiciouny recon3<mends a more frev 
quent uie of thofe furious incoercible fipiritsX and so 
latile fbmes) in the prad:tice of phyfic; ju{lly obServing 
that no other medicines operate fo fiuddenly and fo 
powerfully upon thchunlan body (4)* 

Nelther ought we, becauSe thofe-rpirits of founeains 
are flatu-lent and elaittc, from thence to infer, tllat 
they agree with common air irl every other rerpeEty 
as many are ap-t to itnagine. For corpuScles, which 
diffier extremely in magnitude, denflty, and figure; 
may all be endowed with one common repulf1ve 
quaiity. And st is highly probable tllat the elaIlic 
particles, w-lzich arx emltted from various ltxnds of 
denfe bodiesX do thus Yary one from another; and 
that they oft-times compoSe el-alEc fluids, which differ 
as tnuch fitemeeach other, as thoSe bodies diflSer from 
wh;ch they are produced. Thus the air of peaSe, 
whicll is inflammable, -feems to differ as much from 
the mephitIcal air- of oak, which extinguifhes flame, 
as thoSe two vegetable fubRances diEer between 
themfelves. So that ewo elaRic fluids, altho' they 
both pofl5ofs a repulfxvt quality, may yet in their other 
quallties differ as much as inelaRic fluids are found 
to dffer; as water, for examplea dEers from oil of 
sltriol. T}le particles, thereEvre,- of doIGe bodies, 
whera ttwey are fxparated -from each other, and aXume 
a r.eptulfive quality, are not always reduced to com- 
mon air but to different kinds of elaRic fluids, 

(4) In the preceding Efl:ays Qn the Fulainating-damp, and 
the Choak-dampa 

nYhich 
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twhich frequently retain the qualities of the delife bo- 
dies from which they were generated; and whichs 
by being reduced to an elaftic ate, become more 
adive and penetrating, and operate nluch more fud- 
denly and violently upon ehe human body; as the 
fumes of quickfilvera and the vapour of water, by 
their effeEtsX do fufliciently prove. 

Now, as theSe fubtile and eluLlic fpirits do fre- 
quently exert rery fildden and violent eieEts uporl 
the human body; and entelingt}lecotnpoiltion of 
mineral waters, often endow thetn with excellent 
virtues; it may, therefiore, be uSeful to examine the 
origin of thofe fpirits which are found in fountains, 
and to conrlder in what manner water becomes im- 
Spregnated with tllem as it palEes through the bowels 
of the earth. To deterlnine which queRions, thofe 
obServations will greatly contribute, which we have 
already given concerning the gerleration of the fireZ 
da[np, and its lodgtllent in tlle cavities of earth. Far 
as the fire-damp is generated from fillphureous and 
ferruginous fubftances, and is often clofely pent up 
withwater,and intimately (5) blended therenvith intlle 
ftzbterraneous cavities ; its particles, therefore, being 
itnpelled by tlleir ovva ela{tic prelTure into the pores 
of the water, svill be d;Solved thereins after the fame 
nanner as I have iDefore fhewn tlley may be diSolved 
therein hy art. And ill like mannet, water lArill be- 
come itnpregnated svitil tlsofe other kinds of air and 
mineral exhalations, which are lodged in the Iabter- 
raneous cavitics thro' wllich it pafles. Tlle fubter- 
raneal damps and mineral fpirit of foulltains {Weem, 

(5) See Efl ay on the Fullnanatin,-aa.nlp. 
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thereXres exa&-ly to refemble each other both in 
their nature and origin - Alld of this opinion- is the 
above-cited Fred.. Hoffitnan, who feetns in every 
reEpeA qualified to have advanced the knowledge of 
mineral waters to its highell perfedtion, had he been 
fiutrsiShed with a more -accurate hiRory of mineraI 
exhalations By means of fuch an hiItory, he would 
probably have been enabled tQ di{linguiM the fip;I'itS 

of mineral fountains into their diffierent kimls, wlzich 
he now feems to confound together as if they were 
alike in every refpeEtv Althoa ytis not improbaltle, 
that as there is a great trariety of fubterraneal exha 
lations fo alSo there may be various kinds of mineral 
fipirits; and that water may be capable of imbibing 
fieveral kinds of thofe exhalations which it meets 
with irl the bowels of the earth. The Rev. Doftor 
Hales, in his Statical ESayse and Dodor Shaw, irx 
his Inquiries into the Nature of the Scarborough Wa- 
ters, have nlewn various ways whereby sheSe acrial 
fperits may be exttadEed. If, therefore, the fipirits 
cxttraded from diffierent mineral watersF by the ways 
which tlzey direft, were carefillly examined, and 
were compared with each otherb and with the differ- 
ent forts of milleral exhalations which are found in 
the earth, we might, perhapsymore eafily diRinguifh 
their feveral kinds, and more exadc]y diScover their 
refemblance to the feveral forts of mineral exbalationsa 
than by any other method which wuld be put in 
praftice. 

But, witheut ha?ing recourf¢ to experiments of 
this kind, we may from other obServations conclude, 
that the fipirit Qf thofe waters which are called Aci- 
dula is nearly related X tbe choak-damp, or llith; 

- found 
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found in the coaltnines, and in various other parts 
0f the earth. 

ForX fiubtile mephitic fpirits have fiequently 
lken obSerited to expire from the earth in parts ad- 
Jacent to many of the acidulx, and to produce th-e 
&nze effede-s upon animals and other bodies as the 
llith or choak-dampsy or as the fptrits of the Grotto 
dx Cani in Italy} of which, and others of the like na- 
ture, Leonardo di Capoa hath larggly treated. Tllus 
the learned >. John Philip Sxep llath comtnunicated 
to the Royal bciety (.6) a very accalrate account of 
a grotto of this kind, which he diScovered near the 
fountains of Pyrmont. Another grotto of the fame 
brt Pechlinus takes notice of, nigh the- acidula at 
Swalb in Germany (7)*: And the learned.- Hoffman 
was infornzed by a perfon of credit, thst a fountain 
m the Black F^oretE, in the datchy of Wurtemburgh, 
vwrhich had flosred a long time, wras filddenly deprived 
of all its taRe and virtue, by reafon that in the neigh- 
bouring parts a mineral and fulphureous vapour im- 
petuouny burA ouf of a chaim which was m-ade in 
the rock; lzut this chafm being clofely llopt up, the 
fotlntain again obtained its former virtu-es (8). 

And that tlle acidulaE are really impregnated with 
a- mephitic exhalation reSemblin$ the ctoak-damp? 
fome of th&Ke Eprings (as thoSe at Pyrmox3t) do 
plainly diCcover by their deadly eSeds upc)n duckg 
rwsmallng upon tl<cir furfice (98. 

(6) PhilbSoph. TranEaAtonss N° 448. pag. n66* 
(7 ) Pechlinus, Jib.* iii. ObE. 44* 
(8? ESotE,iian, De Principiis & Yirtutib. prtwtpuon Germanix 

Nledlcator. Fontium, § xxxxr 
(9) Dr Philippus Siep. ltid. 
Vo;. LV. I i To 
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To the fame Epirits may alfo be attributed the 

power wlzich tlle acidSuIa poXefs, of caufing a giddi- 
neSs of tlle head} heavinerss and drowfinefs, as from 
* * . o ;sntoxlcatsng squors 

The briik and pungerqt taRe of the acidula is alfo 
a Elrthel @videllce that the n:ilaeral air which they 
contain is > nearly related to the choakwdamp. For 
from this br{k pungency of ta{leX thefe fpirits ap.pear 
t-o rcCemble tlie air -which is generated fFom beer and 
other liquors by firmentatlon. But the air of fer- 
menting l:iquors is by nunzerous experiments diSco 
srered to be a deadly poifon when applied to the lungss 
and tl}e external parts of the body, ading chiefly 
Upon the nervous {yRem) and inRantly killiIlg tho6e 
>nimals wrllich breathe it, exadly in tl:le manner of 
the choak-damp. i'-etncYertheltIi this ai; when 
taken inwardly in a convenient quantity of a liquid 
vehicle, is foutld ts laave wonderfullyexciting and 
reviving qualitiesj of which the cafe of Cornaro affords 
us a reluarkable in(lance ( X o). 

In like manner, the elafiic fpitit of the acidulx 
SeeIns to have a great fhare in the admirable effeEts 
vllich tllGe waters exert Upon the human body Fw 
being- exceedingly fubtile} penetratingX and adive, it 
feems fitted to pervade the whole body, and to force 
a paflEage t}rough the minu-teit veflels; by its mild 
and getltle Itinlulus, to corrugate the fibresX in¢reale 
their elallicioty, and excite them to motion; by its 
expanfve quality, to rarify and as it were fpiritualize 
tlle blood, alld dilate the veINels. By thefe feveral 

(IO) See DiScorfo terzo della Vita fobria di Slg. Luigs Cor 
ngro, pag 8187. 
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ways, therefore, it may greatly contribute to 
ltrengthen the folids, to accelerate the motion and 
circulation of the fluids, and to warm and invigorate 
the whole animal frame. So that to theSe fpirits 
feem in a great mearure owing the virtues which the 
acidulx poXefs, of attenuating the humours, break- 
ing their unnatllral concretions, and powerfulrly open-- 
ing obIlruAions; of provoking the appetite, afl:l{ting 
the dige{lion and concoAion of the aliment, and 
facilitating all the natural fecr-etions and excretioIls 
of the body. 

I^s z XXVIII Ess 


